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JAGKSON and GREGORY,

With j ears of hard experience, have
taught us how to buy and what to buy;
Our buyer is ever wide awoke, ever oil
the alert for some specials, of which we
always give our patrons ihe benefit.
We intend to do some heavy skirmish-
ing in the mighty battle for business
supremacy. And are iorlifrinrm tir

Death Of Mm, Mary Cole.

In Smith Creek township, this county,
at the home of her husband, Mr. Robt.
B. Cole, Mrs. Mary Cole dep'arted this
life Sunday rooming. Mrs. Cole has
beeu a great sufferer for a number of
years but passed quietly and peacefully
away last Sunday morning. She was a
good christian woman, for many years
a member of Mt. Auburn Church.
Her bodj was interred in the Cole
family buryiug ground, with a simple
burial service, conducted by Mr.
Stephen Read. To the bereaved bus.
baud, children and relatives the con-
dolence of The Record is extended.

Riggan Bros- -

HEW BTOCIC

8PHIKO AlfD 8 UK M EH

DRY GOODS
ftnd

NOTIONS- -

Complete Line Heavy and Tuoj

GROCERIES.

Pine Fruits
Candies, Cigars
and Tobacco

epecialty.

ALL FRESH AND NEW.

We aro Cash Bayers and Cash Sellers.
"NUFF' SAID.

VZAlt Warrtnton. A" C.

R. D.

Fleming & Co.
Are Now Rcteiring Xew Spring Uoods.

Beautiful yard
wide Peroales,

Batistes, Home-
spun Suitings,

Moires, &c.
New Spring
Clothing at our
usual very low
prioes.

WE
keep full stock of Best Brauds of
Fertilizers for Tobaooo and
Caton-Plow- s and Castings,
Limo and Salt.

We are always prepared to
to give you ttie tery best
goods at lowest

Prices.
Very respectfully,

Ho.

wh abx aortts roa
E. l REED'S FIXE SHOES

roB IADlES
--FTf A St) QUALITY GUARANTEED.

Jackson & Gregory.
Warrtntoo.N.C. f.

MONEY TO LOAN.
We hare money to-- lan la lumt'nf $ao toIVOno on real estate tn Warren county.
Apply u

PITTMAN A KERIl.

Capt. N. L, Sha w is . expected back
heme to-da- y.

Miss Annie Twilty spent this week
with her sister. Mrs. Horace Palmer.

Mi; Thomas Bailey of Raleigh regis
tered at the Norwood house Tuesdav.

Miss Tucker Massenburg, of Hen-
derson, visited Mrs. Cayce, this week.

Miss Ida Allen, of Ridgeway, was in
town the past week visiting relatives.

Mr. H. A. Boyd took a trip to
Halifax town on legal business this
week.

From the scarcity of country people
this week. It must be a busy time
with them.

Miss Mamie Watson, of Axtell, has
been delighting 'her friends in town
this week by her pleasant visits.

Mrs. Dr. Peete and soil Charlie are
back from a visit to their sick brother
and uncle, Dr. Nicholson, in Va,

The Catholic Priest had a crowd to
here him lecture last Sunday, b ufc we
have heard of no convert yet.

"They say" there is a wolf aiound
town every night. Has he been to
your door yet ? Better watch out.

Messrs. Ed. Edwards, and Robt Lee
Wostre. from Henderson, spent last
Sunday in town, the guests of Mr.
John Hiidgins.

Several of our young ladies and
gents went to Fleming's pond fishing
last Monday, but they were too tired
to give us any particulars.

Warrenton was full of colored people
last Wednesday, they came to a Pol-
itical meeting and some of them said
they did not get half paid for the day
they lost from their crops.

Dr. R. S. F. Peete, who has been
South several months returned home
Monday last. He had a stroke of
paralysis some time ago, but stood the
trip home very well.

A very interesting quarrel occured
here the other day between two little
ladies, one three years old, the other
two, about a doll baby, aud one of
them concluded if the other did'nt let
her baby alone, she would put her in
a big bag, and did send down town for
one. The last we saw, was the little
Miss of three walking up and down the
neighbor's fence holding a crocus bag
under her arm, and making such
threats as would have amused you, if
you coiud nave nearu it.

Ssl O O D' S Sarsaparilla has over and
over again proved by its cures,

when all other preparations failed, that
it is the One True BLOOD Purifier.

A Supposed Foul Murder in Littleton.
Last Sunday morning some one dis

covered the dead body of a colored
man in Mr. J. D. Shaw's gin well.

Dr. B. Ray Browning was appointed
special coroner by W. A. White. C. S

1 1 - i a

kj., ana summonsea a jury ana he la an
inquest over the body. The testimony

. .111 1 1 I i 1 m -an tenaea to snow that the body was
that of a colored man who was seen in
Littleton on March 20th. 1896, with the
circus which exhibited there that day.

From papers found upon his body
he was supposed to be Willie Johnson,
of Washington, D. O. The examination
of the body showed that a severe blow
had been dealt upon tne side of the
head and face. "

The veidict of the jury was, that the
said supposed Willie Johnson came to
his death from a blow on the left side
cf his head delivered at the hand of a
party or parties unknown to the jury.

Children Cry
for Pitcher's Castoria..

A $35.00 Bicycle At Last.

Ever since the introduction of the
Bicycle, predictions have been freely
made that it was only a qu estlon of
time when a highgrade wheel could bo
purchased at a low price consistant
with the actual cost of manufacture.
It is a well known fact that the origi-
nal manufactniers of Bicycles have
become enormously rich from the large
profits in tho business, and have been
able to maintain high prices by constant
advertising. High salaried racers paid
to win on . their wheels, expensive
Bicycle shows, souvenirs given away,
and numerous other expedients are
resorte d to, to keep the name of the
wheel before the public, all of which
the user pays for, and gets no better
wheel than one undei a less-know- n

name could bo bought for at half price.
In another column is shown a cut

and full description of the "May wood"
a first class, high grade wheel in

every respeot, at the low price of $35.00.
Tf one will read the specifications
carefully he will be readily convinced
that this particular wheel has many
points of superiority over any other on
the market, and as the manufacturers
are a responsible well-know- n firm, and
guarentee the wheel in every particulai.
ws can unhesitatingly recommend the
"May wood".

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria

J. E. HODWELL, Editor.
Published Ever Friday.

SUBSCRIPTION $1.00 A YEAR.
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See notice of land sale.

See notice of stock impounded.

Commissioners meet next Monday.

See notice of land posted by Mrs,
Emma S. Hall.

The Kecokd office has been greatly
improved by a coat of paint on its front,

There will be preaching at the Baptist
church nest Thursday night, by the
pastor.

Tobacco plants are reported in great
.1 Mapunaance ana some ox tneni over

grown;,

The celebrated Reed shoe is adver-
tised in this issue and is for sale by
Jackson & Gregory.

our. jonu a., uameron advertises a
wheat seperator for sale in this issue.
Look it up and read it.

Our editorial space is given to a
communication from "Moss back" on
the monetary question, although we
do not fully concur with him in his
views.

Special attention is called to our
premium offers in another column.
These are valuable premiums and worth
any body's time and effort to secure
them.

We have just received a spread eagle
cut and are fully prepared to print
your campaign circulars as cheap as
any oHe. Don,t send off to have it
done but give us a trial.

Our thanks are due and are hereby
tendered to Mr. J. IL Kerr, Jr., at-

torney at law, and Rev. Cyrus Milam,
for supplying our file with missing
number of The Record, spoken of in
last week's issue. Mr. J. B. Ellis also
sent us a copy.

The Warren and Roanoke Unions
will meet together at Roanoke Rapids
on the fifth Sunday in this month.
The programme is out and is a good
one. A good meeting may be looked
for if those on the programme will
attend and take the part assigned them.

A ladv, of Wan-onion- , one of the
best in the world, sent us a treat in
cream and cake one ilay this Week. It
was deligtlul, and greatly refreshed

. the innerman, and encouraged us to
press onward in our labor. We were
forbidden to publish her name, under
the penalty of not being remembered
again if we did so; ergo, mum is the
word.

Next Tuesday, the 5th inst, there
will be a meeting of the Northern set-

tlers at Southern Pines. We wish we
could be there but cannot. The .meet-
ing promises to be one cf much interest
and it properly managed can be made of
great good to our section. It is to be
hoped that those who are appointed to
attend from Warren Co. will do so and
bring before the meeting the wonder-
ful resources and the great abundance
of surplus lanus ' l"v- - leve for sale,
cheap to good men. The R. R. fare has
been reduced for this special occasion
and our people who can, should attend.

It is strange that all the virtue,
integrity, honesty, truthfulness anil
independence has concentrated in one
editor in Warren county. But such is
the ease, if we believe the People's Paper
in its sling at us last Week. "What has
our Ceaser fed on that he has grown so
great ?" Experience, observation" and
a close study of human nature has
taught us that whenever you see
a man who thinks he is the smartest
and most honest man in his line of
business, and that every one else who
doesn't think and act like he does is a
fool, oi i trickster, qr a slave to some
one else; you may just mark it down
that that man is the biggest fool,
trickster or slave to other parties in the
world. We are beholden to no man or
set of men. We have opinions of our
own and shall not hesitate to express
them. We are no policy folks. Nor
are we running a paper for the money
that is in it alono. We will never mn
a paper just to catch the people, by
playing upon their predjudices and
misdiiected enthusiasm; the dirty, low-dow- n

flings of the People's Paper, ac-
cusing us of being a tool of aristocricy
and monopoly, to the contrary notwith-
standing.

A Strange, lioautiful Bird.
Daniel Carter reports a most beauti-

ful strange fowl cought alive by Daniel
Hill on a stream of water in River town-
ship. The fowl was about the size of
a large muscovite duck, long bill,
color dark green, with diamond figures
around the neck, short legs and webbed
feet. No one seems to know the
species. It is said to be exceedingly
beautiful and glossy. The neck and
head were preserved and thev now
have it stuffed.

25 Pairs Men's Cheap Pants at
Aycock & Co'b, 60 to 75 cents.

Shoes A large new stock and very
low prices, at Whito'Si

Aycock, & Co. have 72 pairs of nice
pants they want to sell at a bargain.

A nice line of Dress goods just rc--
ceived at N. E. Johnson s.

Umbrellars. Straw Hats and a now
line of ladies Dress and White Goods i

just arrived this week. We are going
to offer them very cheap. Aycock & Co.

Burweil Bros., Boyd & Co. want
150.000 lbs of Smokers and Cutters for
immediate use to fill an order.

A large lot of Ginghams very pretty
and full standard only 5 cts. per yard
at N. E. Johnson's.

44 new Spring Und Summer Stilts of
!

Clothing for sale cheap at Aycock &
Go's.

Sow German Millet, and have a lot
of early nutritious food for your stock.
Frank Hunter has the seed.

All the latest Styles in Crepons.
Scotch Lawns, and Demities, very
cheap at N. E. Johnson's.

Dry Goods, Iiawns, Ginghams, Cal-
icoes, Coisets, Towels, Table Napkins
and a vtuiety of seasonable goods at the
very lowest prices for coali, at W. J.
White's.

Sow Millet, if only a small lot. It will
pay you handsomely.

Balle's Hoes, Hmes, Traces, Back-band- s

and a general assortment of
Hardware for farmers' uso'can be found
at White's store. Ask for prices.

Buy your baby Caps of Mrs. Taylor.
She bought a drummer's samples, and
will 6ell to you at half the usual price.

Mr. C. N. Harris represents the crreat
tailoring establishment of Wanamakerj
in Philadelphia. He has a complete
line of spring and Summer samnles
and will take your measure and have
a suit made to fit or no money required.
Cheap as the cheapest. Give him a trial.

House for rent. The John R. John-
son residence. Apply to J. J. Longhlin.

At Mrs. Taylor's you will find new
spring millinery aud fancy "tricks" for
the ladies.

For a nice clean shave, or a quiet,
orderly place to have your hair cut, in
an easy elegant chair, with neat, clean
surroundings, call on Lee Egerton, the
barber, in

.
the Katzensteiu building.

trljee is a quiet, good barber, and will
serve you right.

lOS--K XOCXO OXKN AVD MHjOH oow
FOR SALE.

I have for sale one yoke Oxen, 5 years
old, well broke, and one Cow to pail in
June. All fat enough for beef.

W. G. EoEitxoN, Macon, N. O.

j Yen Can Get Your i
hi IB WMCS

"Dene at -- This Oflce.

Come to See us or Write for x
A Prices beiore Sending Your y

Order Elsewhere. Try us.

4 THE KECOKD JOB OFFICE,
Warrenton, N. C. A

-- BE SURE YOU ARE IN TIME.

TJSIC

On your Potato
crop and save
time, "money and
lots of worry.
It will kill the
bug and make
the crop grow.
Can be used on
Plants and Vines
of every
description.

MANUFACTURED AND BDPPLiED BY

Frank P. Hunter,
PHARMACIST,

WARRENTON, K. C.

Taylor's Barber Shop
in front of the Bank is the ilac to tr i yonr
Slinvinirand Hair-cu- t tinir. Worl-mo- n v.m.i I

to ar. j-
- in the South. l'rics ri?oublt; Vol

!room for Loafers and

fiebre fe Public.

WHERE
CAN

THE
BEST
AND

CHEAPEST
GOODS

BE

THE PEOPLE IN

WARRENTON AND

WARREN COUNTY

DO NOT HESITATE

TO SAY,

IF YOU ARE BUYING FOR

Spot Oasn,
DON'T FAIL TO VISIT

W

LAIiGE AMD IIAXDSOME STORE.

For it well known that tliey have the
Cheapt and best Selected Stock of

Goods kept in Warren County.

in.
Be

"
Hure

ook Dress Goods,Bt i h- -i r

TK"'r Cintleon Morei at 10 cents per
yurd is the ptc'ltiest goods ever seen in
this town.

Light Calicoes, Percals, Duckings, Lawns,
White Goods, Laces, Dress Trimmings,
Jardry, Buttons, &c, very pretty and
chap and the ladies will find it to their

H interest, to examine these goods.

The largest, prettiest, and cheapest
hue of gent's Straw Hats and Caps in
town.

The Freshest and nicest desirable
Candies, Cakes and Crackers, Dried and
Green Fruits, best Brands Canned Goods
ulways on hand at bottom prices.

We are Headquarters for School Books
and Stationery.

Try our 5 cent cigar. Our Triplets at
ucc-ui-s ana i cent Cigars are good
smokes,

You can buy Coats Spool Cotton at aocents per dozen, Cash.

The prettiest and cheapest White an,jStored Shirts ever effered from 40 cenfsto 1.00.

Don't fail to examine our Collars,
"ffn, Suspenders and Hosiery.

f

Wo have a nice stock of best Flour
Irish Potatoes, Garden Seed, Ship
Hominy, Oat Mad, Coffee, Sugar,

Mml and W Groceries at rock-botto- m

Pnces.

We can save ou money by buying
mid, Form Hoes,

M: 1'low Lines, Trunks, Valises and(tfng Implements of us.
Will be glad to have you call on

"

I yours respectfully,
JV. L. BIIAW CO.

with Big values at Little Prices, bo oato fire solid shoU of consternation atid
bewilderment upon our competitors.
With the support of the public we shall
be.victonous, and together we idiAll
enjoy the harvest thereof.

White Goods.
What a sea of stufl. Nainsooks, Long

Cloth, Cambrics, Dimities, checkedand stripped Dimities. Forbabip- -
comes the daiuty Tokiuga, Lace effects,

iLisurtion in Nainsooks- - JaJk6nfctSivamuncs and Torchon.

Cotton Goods.
Bleached ond unbleached Cottons.
45 inch Pillow Casing, 12 to 15 eta.,

good quality.
9-- 4 Bleached Sheeting, 20 tc 25 eta.
9-- 4 Unbleached Sheeting, 20 eta., fine.

Wash Goods.
They constantly come and quickly go.
60 pieces New Shirt-wai- st Calico, 5o.
ou pieces JNew shirt-wai- st Percals.

10 and 12 eents.
New Dress Ginghams, New AproU

VI LI 11111113.

Woolen Goods.
Wo aro offering on our center counter

the biggest lot of Pant Goods in thecounty Ooods for men's Hundav riant
Goods for men's everyday pants, Goods
xor ooys suits, Uoods lor ladies' suits,
urcsses, 3cc.

Hosiery
Again wo bringyou bargains. Hosiery

is one oi our pet" departments We
can fevo you 5 cts on every pair of fine
nose you buy. Wo sell full, regular
made, seamless, imported Hoes at 121
cents per pair lor .Ladies. M
cmiurcn and Men, and guarantee tho
dye to be absolutely stainless.

Lrfidies llermsdorf Dye, Black Cottonnose, reduced to 22 cents.
Gents Hernisdorf Dye, Black Hose

zu, zo, and cents.
These Hose are the best to be founi

in the county.

Linens.
Linen Handkerchiefs, hemstitohod

for ladies 12, 15, 20 and 23 cents, good
value.

Gentlemen's all linen handkerchiefs
15 and 25 cents.

Linen table Cloths, Turkey red cloths,
Linen table Napkins, bought at a bar'
gain, Bold accordingly.

Shoes.
We Lave a fall line of tho celebrated

Reed's shoes and slippers, Harrisburg
Buoea ana suppers lor ladies, atark s
and .Douglass shoes for gents.

Hats.
We lead in styles, shapes and shades.

boon will receive a full lino of StetAon
Hats. We Imve already opened the
largest Spring .Stock of Hats in the
county.

Furniture, Chairs, Mattresses, sugar,
Flour, Hay, Corn and Outs always on
hand.

Tours respectfully,

JAGKSON and GREGORY.

Adfa&istrater's Sals cf Lard 1

By virtue of tho authority conferred
on mo by a decree this day issued from
tho Superior court of Warren county
in tho cause of S. O. Daniel, admr. of
Hngh Diviiie, deceased, against T. W.
Wharton and wife and others, heirs-at-la-

of said nngh Divine, deceased, I
will, on Monday tho 1st day of June,
1890, at la o'clock noon, in front of the
post office in the tou of Littleton, N.
C, sell to the highest bidder, the fol-
lowing described tract or parcel of
laud situated in tho county of Warren
and state of North Carolina, known as
the Divine land and being that ti act on
which said Hugh Divine lived at tho
time of his death Dd bounded as
follows: On the North by tho lands of
O. Knott 8 and others, on tho South by
the R. k G Railroad and tl e Little-
ton couutry toad and other lands, on
tho East by lands of R. R. Browing and
others and the west by the lands of L.
E. Vaughan and E. W. Furgerson. oon-taiui- ug

115 acres, more or less. Terms
of sale: One third cash to bo paid im-
mediately at close of sale1, remainder
on credit of six and twelve mouths If
the cash payment is not made instantly
at the close of Ride the land will be
resold immediately. This 29, April, D6.

S. G. DANIEL, Admr,
Hugh Divine, deed.

MacRae & Day, )
IL A. Boyd, Alt8- -

RICH DISCOVERIES OF GOLD

At Crirt!e Creek, Colo., and eWwhere. are
bHnjt made 1al!y and the production for lens
will be the largest ever known, estimated aj
Two Hundred million D jllant. Cripple Creek
hti els producing oyer One Million Dollar a
lTV.nth.and steadily increasing. Mining Stock
ere advancing in prleen more rapid than any
other Stocks, aud many pay dlridenda of 35 to
50 rrcnt. They offer the best (TnpoTtnnlty tomake a larg profit n a small InVcitraent.

J. K. MORGAN A CO.. 4ft Broadway. NewYork, are financial aent for tbe Prudentialdd Mining CO. and others in the fatnoosCripple Creek district. They will aend yon
fire. tm particulars of the MiningCompanies they represent aUo their book on
R:N-nLitio-

n In Siocka, Grain and Cotton.

The Town Mas-Meetin- g.

The citizens of town met in mass-meetin- g

in the court house last Monday
night to nominate town officers for the
ensuing year, to be voted for next
Monday.

Dr. Geo. A. Foote was elected chair-
man and Mr. W. R. Watson secretary
of the meeting.

Messrs. H. J. White, H. J. Burweil,
W. P. Massenburg, J. Willie White,
Aaron Hendrick, Julius W. Harris and
James M. Ransom were nominated for
commissioners without opposition.

Messrs. Tasker Polk and John L,
Henderson were both placed in nomi-
nation for Mayor. Mr. Polk's name
was placed before the convention and
reaeived a flattering vote whereupon
the chair declared him the nominee of
the convention.

Mr. Henderson's name was never
placed before the conve ntion and there
fore his frinds were not allowed to vote
for him. Some con fueion arose just
here, Mr. Henderson withdrew his
name and would not allow his name to
go before the convention after the
treatment he had received, whereupon
Mr. Polk withdrew his name und
desired that both should go before the
convention in regular order.

Without any further voting upon this
question the convention adjourned,
and now some claim that Mr. Polk is
the nominee and others that there
was no nomination for Mavor.

"We suppose the matter will be settled
at the polls next Monday

Children Cry

for Pitcher's Castoria.

Republican County Convention.

The Republicans held their county
convention here yesterday. Mr. C. A.
Cook was elected permanent Chairman
and B. Thornton, seaty. The nom
inations were as follows :

A. Hendrick and J. H. Wright, del
egates to the Congressional convention;
C. A. Cook and Albert Spruill, dele
gates to the State convention, and
Reuben Palmer and Geo. W. Suit,
delegates to the Senatorial, convention.
Rev. M. E. Hail was nominated for
county commissioner, M; F. Thornton,
for Register of Deeds ; C. A. Cook, for
member of the Legislature, aud Reubeu
Palmer, for Coroner.

lhe nomination of a condidate for
Surveyor was left to be supplied by the
executive committees of tho Republi
can and Populist parties.

Resolutions end rsing McKinley for !

xtusseii lor Uoveruor,
Pritchard for U. S. Senator and Wbite
for Congress were passed unanimously.
The doii Yen tion was ohs of the most
orderly we ever know the Republicans
to!hold here

Conundrum.

I am composed of 16 letter
My 10 15 12 4 9 2 13 15 what is taking

the day.
My 11 6 1 14 10 is of tho feathered

tribe.
My 7 8 5 3 is dug from the earLh.
My 10 2 6 13 16 9 is used in all bar-

rooms.
To have thy whole, many may prefess
But few there lie who really p'ossess.

Mr. Geo. A. Foote, Jr., sent in the
first correct answer to week befoie lasts
conundrum, "A slanderous tongue.

STOCK IMPOUNDED !

A large spotted Sow was taken up on
my premises to-da- y. The owner can
havo the same by calling at once and
paying all fees and costs. If not claim-
ed in due time, the stock will be ad
vertised and sold in accordance with
the existing law. This April 30th, '9G.

J. C. HARDY,
Warrenton, N. O.

NOTICE!
LAND POSTKD.

I forbid all parties or persons from
coming on or tresspassing upon my
lands in and adjoining the town of
Warrenton. If they so do they will 1k
prosecuted in violation of the Statute
as the law demands.

MRS. EMMA S. HALL.

Wheat Threshsr For Sals !

One four horse HeebneT Separator in
good repair, which will be sold ut a
Sacrifice fur cash. , Call on or addrt6s

JOHN A, DAMERON, Inez, N. C.
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fmin-n'a- n many new ana important featuresr,,r thw" book at once it you are Inter-- 1
i:l my form ..f cculatk,n uriuvettment.lui .uuy prove profitable to you. J Attorneys

Warrenton. K.I - .
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